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Unit: 630th 'rank Destroyer Bn. 
Fran: 010001 V-arch 1945 

....., To : 3124DO tarch 1945. 

IlAfS, ~1'D. rJoance J.: ;0,000 9teet SAAREBCL1W .36/15 
JJ.wace 1:250,000 Sleet STRASSBOORG K49. 

a.. Units in oontact: 
lot in contact with enell1 at close of' period. 'Ibis unit is in A.ssembly 

area tor reorganization. . 

b. ~ reserve.: No CQntaot. 

0. a..,y actl...1V duri.Dg 'p.riod; 
'At the b8linn1ng or the period March 1 to llarch 10 this unit was in contact 

.....~~ in the vioiniiW sm.IItEN, iVINTZElT, ~BROICH, OBt.'l\HAlJS&N. !he enemy 
M1ty_;;_S light, arl;U1erf ueinguaed in limited amounts. Their positions were 
of a deteoe1 .... nature and made extenalve use of the pill boxes of the SlEGmlED 
IJ:8. Ifepy anti-personnel ednes aDd booby traps were encountered in pos~tions taken 
~ cur troOp.. Towards the latter part of the period, the enemy withdrew and re
a1.taaoe _8 vert 1i8bt. On several d83'S no contact _s made with the enemy during 

, call' adYaaoe. Th. oul.y en&1IV observed were in isolated groups and offered 11(; resis
t.ac•• 

~ Marcil 11 to ~arcb 14, the unit. was out of contact with the enemy due 
to 80VeMIlt ad be!lll in aS88mbly areas awa! ti11€ orders. 

Prom .arob lS~ Karch 22 while this unit was attached to VI Corrs and 911)
atte.... to 13th r.A. brljade, th. en~ _s generally in the HAGUENAU forest North 
~and to til. IBID Ii....r. na. Corp. advIIl10ed against scattered resistance untn they 
il'Mehei .... SJDD River at (lJ}JSTETT, beillg held up there by destroyed bridges axil 
t.I.re hwat.nks, IPs, artUlery aal intantry4! North of HAGUENAiJ, numerous obstacleB"'C 
oontlllHd 1D delq CW' advances. . Th. troops aet ~ mines 'but little resistanoe. /" 
laolatid );1.0. positions aIl4 lIlipers were enccuntered by the infantry aDd armor as 
ta.,- advanatd to the SJJJm. ~--

'lbe • .., withdrn iAto the SDnFLUED LINE aM fought fiellcely all our \, .:. 
" attellpta to penetrate hi. position. Hi. artUler,y alJd Rooket weapons were very act

iT.. ~tly the enell)' di..egarded the threat to his rear by the 'lhird Army for 
COIl__ observation on the ttariet gave no evidenoe that the eneIiY retreat had be
aww· , 

Alter withdrawing into the SIEGJRIID defenses, the artUlery tire consisted 
ao-'11 ot heavt har ....iDg tire in the 'l'ISSlW3OURG - CUlt - O'l'!.IR8J.CH - S'lEIN~LD 
.... "tta1-t hara_iDa tire alao tell in. LAU'l1'.IBaJRG.· . 

" .~ l'roa 23 IIarch to 31 March, the battalion ... out ot oontact with the enemy, 
. 'M1zw.1il .elJell)ll area undergoinc 1'801"IIDisat1on. 
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; ,. 4.,,"" I~, Material Jfeanei IoNle, aDd hi. t>~f:bl~ mo.... of Our...... -.0 eoat.ad wi....... ' ~.' .,.
! \. I',,'!-" "0 

...'0aaCi.I&..... '0 elll!taotd1h ~."'# '," . . ...., .? 
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l;-nit Report Uo. 9 - Cont' d. 
Par 2 - Cont'd. 

At clo~;e of period battalion preparinR for combined rall and motor move 
on 1 ApriJ to"': Corps, Fir.:!t wnited States Army! vicinity J.'ENDIG, GERMANY (F-6B9'7). 

e. 	 DArL: OFEB.ATIOl;S: 
See daily operations reI'orts attached hereto. 

3. 	 ADi.TGS1'RATIVE: 

a. AcUiE'J.: lJ.Cficers - "'; :JeITant OfficE:rs - 1; Enlisted t~en - 6H~. 
P.eplacements iieeded: Officers - 4; i"arrant Oriicars - 1; Eli, - None. 

Ja1.t1.e Casual ties: L.iA 
i:on-2attle· CaSilal Lh:s: 

- 2 BI.i; 
~k - 2:; 

LI~  1 EL. 
EL:; Inj - 7 Ej,'; 'iIClUnc1ed - 1 ..,.. 

~.. :. 
c. :;:'risol1ers Captured: 2. 

d. Zvo.cuation~ lTorlr.al. 

e. 	 Locaticn of Battalion .911P1y i oir.ts: wQ 550-009, ~:-,CIS-FO:: :(~niES. 

f.' Status of SlpJ.lY: 2 da,vs rations; :2 cays gas; 15 da.ys oil; basic load 
6;'lDunition. 

g. 	 Road. net gocx3.. Circulation Good. 

The m~j ority of orJ~rs given by this cOl.if,and for employr.lent of puns arb verbal 
over rauiu or tl-trough personsl contact by 3taff Orfic6r ,,1.L1. Company C0f'.:..8.1}:1\jr6, 
therefore, orO.el~~ as ii.1Closures are fe.". 

u£W;dt.Jr
~a7 fie JCt~ 

Lt.Col.., Infant 
Com" anJ ing. 

~ Inc1 s: 
.:'1 ~)o;c:;:l~' of :;):'~,ositions. 
,?2. ·C}:-el'ati(;.r.s ';e~orE.ndun. 1;05 2-6 (1)
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